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STAR OFFICIALS, INDIAN
REPRESENTATIVES DISCUSS HIGHWAY

fNTROL RECOMMENDATIONS
Meeting Called Fruitful...

i.puM.rtvr. of dM N.C. CommU
sion ofladUa Attains mot on October 16
with Phi CorHon, leuetary of CHmi
Control aad PoMk Safety, to dioMHO

.hip* betwooo Indian communities and
the state highway patrol.

Representing the Indian Commission

¥ li rij.

were Assistant Secretary of Administra¬
tion Jane Patterson. Commission Chair¬
man Jim Lowry. and Executive Director
of the Commission Bruce Jones. The
recommendations discussed had been
presented by a special committee at the
September meeting of the commission.

"The meeting was fruitful, satisfactory

- . A

and mutually beneficial to Secretary
Carlton and to the Indian people," said
Lowry, who had requested the meeting.

Secretary Carlton said that a full
written response would be issued soon.
He added that he would welcome the
commission's assistance in the recruit¬
ment of Indian applicants for the state
highway patrol.
,

Senator Jesse Helms

Makes Campaign Srop
In Pembroke

I

Pembroke- Senator J rise Helms was in
Pembroke Wed»e*<1sy afternoon on a

campaign stop while on a visit to
Robeson Countjj.
He spoke and mingled with the crowd

I

.t a bar B (Jue "Free Feaat" held at
the Pembroke High School Football
Field.

The campaign ttop was arranged by
local Republican leaders and Democrats
for Jesse."

inuian education Act
Monies Detailed for
County School Units

inc iauuckju \ ovmy jcnuuii nave

received funds la the amount of
S86S.347.35 fro* the U.S. Department
ef Health, Education, and Welfare The
foads will aid the school unit in
melting the apodal needs of American
Indta children daring the 1978-79
school year.

*' North ^aeohna received a total allo-
cation of S) ,J01.625.87. Twenty-five
aahoat ia ttua aaaaa.*,JW mmkm

- fttnde from Ma grant. Acoordteg to
Betty Oxendfne Mangum, director of
the Department of Public Instruction's
Division of Indian Education, North
Carolina, along with New York, Ala¬
bama and Maryland will form statewide
coalitions of parents to help upgrade the
quality of education for Indian children
in the public schools.

Ms. Mangum also noted that other
schools across the nation will use the
grants to develop curriculums dealing
with tribal culture, history, and heri¬
tage. to provide teacher aides and
home-school coordinators from the
Indian communities, to hire tutors for
pupils needing remedial instruction,

ana w sponsor iicio inpa.

Ten states received more than SI
million for the upcoming school year.
Oklahoma, which has the largest Indian
population in the nation, leads with
more than $6.3 million going to 257
school districts. California rani's second
with over $4.5 million to 153 di¬
stricts. Alaska is third wittt Jm t under
$4 million to 40 districts.

¦obeson County's six school units will
receive the monies based on the number
of Indian children in the respective
units.

The amounts of monies and members
numbers of children are listed as
follows:

Fairmont City, 658 Indians enrolled,
$53,910.10; Lumberton City, 652 en¬
rolled, $53,418.52; Maxton City, 550
enrolled, $45,061.64; Red Springs City,
548 enrolled. $44,897.78; Robeson
County, 7970 enrolled, $652,984.15;
Saint Pauls City, 184 enrolled, $15,
075.16. L

Walter J. Pinchbeck to be Honored

The Waller J. Pinchbeck
Maintenance B«lidtog, a S2I2,
000 facility, will be dedicated
in honor of Che late main-

Iptetara heart)'eTtafcrafa!
Stale University, the PSU
Board at 1 ruateee has decided

IMIntlti will take place
prebafaiy hi the epriag W next

year. Pinchbeck was fainear aa

a Bay Scaat leader.
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Pembroke Runners Defend Cross Country Title Saturday
PEMBROKE--Loaded with five run

ners who won all-district honor* laa
year, Pembroke State University'* cro*
country team defend* its NA1A Distric
26 championship in cross country hen
Saturday in an II a.m. meet.

The five-mile test takes place at tlx
Riverside Country Club.

The Braves had the best team scon

possible a year ago when they swept t
first five places, thus scoring IS points,
marked the ninth time in 10 years tha
Pembroke State has been district crosi
country champion.
Jeff Moody of Pembroke State, wh<

captured the individual title last year, ii
. back. So is AD-American Garry Henry
the Pembroke State runner froir
Australia who finished second In th<
district and went on to win the NAIA
national championship. Mpody had <
time of 24:J« as compared with
Henry's 24t4i a year ago.

Other all-district runners for PSU back
are Dan lyberg, who finished fourth a
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year ago; Tom Harris, who placed fifth;
t and Wayne Broadhead, who came in
i sixth,
t
e Of the top seven harriers a year ago,

I

Sim Fogle of Johnsori C. Smith was the
only non-Pembroke runner. He is not I
back. Neither is third place finisher <
David Eskins of PSU. I
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Halloween Looms Near
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Two of the top challengers of the
Braves may be two St. Augustine's
College runners Dennis Sweet and Ken
Ootson. Sweet was 10th and Dotson was
llth in '77.

Both Moody and Henry have had
>roblems of late. In the state meet last
veefcend in Raleigh, Moody passed out
it the two-mile point "because of
lehydration," said Coach Ed Crain of
he Braves. Hrnry finished second in
he meet, which was phenomenal
onsidertng he has been slowed by an
inkle injury.

"Henry didn't train two weeks before
he meet because of the injury," said
Train. "The week before the meet he
[at in 90 miles But this past Monday
vas the first time he has run without
taving the ankle being taped up."
However, Cosch Cram is optimistic
bout winning another championship.
'I feel very good about the meet." he

^aid. "We are the team to heat.
'mbably the nest best team is St.
mgustine's."
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Rumors
Abound in
Elections
Doord

Seorch for
New Exec.
Secretory

.hrtw Rumors ire flying all over
ic county. Who will be the new
iccutive secretary of the Robeson
ounty Board of Elections?

Jne rumor Is that Rev. Charles
IcDowell, the Black Chairman of the
obeson County Board of Elections; and
irmel Locklear, an Indian member;
e supporting a white secretary In a
cal Lumberton law firm for the job.
ty Revels, the Republican and White
ember of the elections board, has
rown his support behind Mrs. Pear¬
te Revels, an Indian employee of the
tard, who has been employed there
r 6 and one-half years.

aid a political observer. "That's the
iaMkmie Iwtiei A D|ar<fc a nil enpfullH ironic IWlm. /I WKI ¦INI ill

ilan ere supporting a White for the
) and a White la supporting the Indian

(
r the job ... what dees H aN mean?
tings are changing sn fost In Rsbsisa
unty politics it is just abent impose -

e to keep up with things any mere."
UINMIA ^AMMR "I mmi aMllvtea Sew^ks III ^ekw g ^Mrv*eh^o

i jeb . I foal Nhe I am the meat

's. Jeyes Lnekear, the former
mtfoe seeratery. gpfotf Ml la anyMag for psbhsetlaa ahheugh M is
Mfo foM she tkM pmeanaed te givefo fob Mm Ik anamanager ef foe
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HOMECOMING PLANNED AT

PROSPECT UNITED METHODIST
CHUICH

Prospect United Methodist Church will
celebrate their annual homecoming on
the last Sunday of October, the 29th,
per tradition. Members and friends of
the church gather yearly for a day of
worship, fund raising, feasting and
fellowship.
Rev. Dr. Joseph Bethea, superinten¬

dent of the Rockingham District of the
North Carolina Annual Conference of
the United Methodist Church, will be
guest preacher. The pastor. Rev. Robert
Mangum. and the congregation invite
friends of the church to attend. Sunday
School at 9:45, Worship Service at 11:00
a.m. and dinner onthe grounds at 12:30.

PEMBROKE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
CONFERENCE-VISITATION DAY

Pembroke Senior High School will
have visitation and conference day for
parents of all high tcltool students on

Friday, November 3, 1978, from 8:30
a.m. until 3:30 p.m. The purpose of the
visitationsad rnalsianaa day is to
parents an opportunity ta visit the
school and talk with their child's
teachers about any concerns they may
have.

The school cordially invite* all parenta
of student at Pembroke Senior High
School to attend the visitation and
conference. This ia an opportunity for
you to support your children and their
school,

EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING
ADVISORY COUNCIL TO MEET

The Employment and Training Coun¬
cil will meet Thursday, October 26 at
7:00 p.m. The meeting will be held in
the conference room of the Robeson
County Department of Human Re¬
sources, at the corner of 8th and Elm
Streets (formerly the Agriculture Bldg.)
in Lumberton. Tt»e Advisory Council
aids the Department of Human Re¬
sources in planning, monitoring, and
evaluating CETA activities in the
county. For Thursday's meeting, thp
agenda includes advisory council
training, discussion of a youth council,
and reports on CETA programs. The
public is welcome to attend.

CARDINAL HEALTH AGENCY, INC.
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

ts r> .a nt . a -*_aa _m
i nc duwu ui Lnrcnuri ana ran a

Cardinal Health Agency. Inc. cordially
invite you and your frienda to an Open
Houte in their new, permanent office*
at 401 East Eleventh Street, Lum¬
ber-ton, North Carolina Wedneaday
afternoon, the first of November, 1478
from S.-00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m.

BAPTIST UNION TO MEET

The Burnt Swamp Union will meet
Saturday, October 28 at the West End
Baptist Church in Lumberton. Pastor of
the church la Rev. Welton Lowry.
The theme for the meeting ia "So Send

I You." Speakers include Mr. Don
Carter, Mr. Charles Alton Maynor, Rev.
Daniel Bullard, Rev. E. Ray Brooks, and
Rev. Reo Jones. Choirs from Mt.
Moriah and West End Bapttat Churches
wSI provide the special music.

I Rev. King Maynor, Moderator of the
Union, invites the public to attend. The
program begins at 10 a.m.

1
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PARENT / TEACHER MIOBTfAT
DEEP BRANCH

Parent/Teacher Nighta wi he held at
Deep Branch School October !lv
January 11, February 28, and Apr! 28,
1978. Deep Branch Elementary School
haa scheduled the dates Hated as
parent/teacher nighta. The meetings
will begin at 7:30. Parents will be
allowed to visit their child's classroom,
and talk with their teachers. Your
cooperation la encouraged in attending
these meetings.

FALL PLATE SALE

The Pembroke Rescue Squad la having
their Fall Plate Sale Friday. November
3, 1978 starting at 11 a.m. The able will
be held behind the Pembroke Police
Department. Chicken and barbeque
plates will be available at 82.90 each.
Bring the entire family out for dinner
and lunch.

DISCO DANCE

A Disco Dance, with Gene Lowcry as
disc jockey, will beheld atSun/Brooks

M from 8 p ax. until. Admission
82 00. All praeeeds wffl ga to the
Pembroke Rescue Squad Building
Fund. Everyone is invfoad to coma out
and have a good time.

TV CALL - IN SET ONI CHOOL TESTS

pi^ylllT^^a'lpartal yiwM^Si
UNC lilMdia matmatk at 9 pjm.
UNilcbt, Tkaraday, OcMk* M.

Vtowara wMbaaMatocaltaMdM*
th« G*v«ra«r qintlMM ibnl lk«

REP. ROSE AND
PEMBROKE
OFFICIALS

HUDDLE WITH
HUD ABOUT CD
APPLICATION

Sep. Charlie Roee ope to
Pembroke Friday to meet wttfc. lowp
official* and HUD officiate con^rving
Pembroke'* Community Devekmment
Application which waa racantiyitned
down. Town official* requaaM .***
moating.
Pembroke had applied fcr,iJIJI

million Community Developmenafcrant
for houaing and rehabilitation add
demolition, drainage, atreata,JMudtng
hard aurfedng. guttering and <mrMqg.
HUD official* attending matf Balaj

Staford, HUD'* ana lapraaantetwa and
Bryon Malphara. John Hotelaa. a
Community devaiopmant aparlafct
from the N.C. Department of Na*ate
Resource* and Community DarOlap
mate waa alao praaant at the moating.
One of the djffkadHm. te HUD**tyg
donTone**? HUD**J MM m ajSaa
aaid. "HUD need* to^hodtewftt
with a majority jaop^ineUr
No dadaten waa matla at Bte mdteaSSfM

ayaHTuntB fftete, Jh£S!SS« S
awgateBteiiBBiiaitade what wo
arith ana Hmtead aaaanaam and a*a«t
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